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Executive Summary
Better management of drinking water quality by preventing contamination before it happens; Improved operations and maintenance (O&M) through adoption of control measures identified during the risk assessment; Emphasis on customer service improvements linked to improved public health, with improved infrastructure as a means to that end; and Water Safety Plans are based on field surveys (or sanitary surveys) that directly link water supply, hygiene, and sanitation, for example, in addressing issues such as open defecation, solid and liquid waste, and safe household storage and handling.
A Planning Coordination function is critical when moving from pilot demonstrations in a few villages to a full program. The Planning Coordination function is needed to interpret policy on service standards and cost recovery, to review village plans including their improvement programs, to make investment decisions with priorities based on local needs, to advise on tariffs and subsidies, and to monitor implementation and performance.
There is a need for well targeted fieldbased training programs, including training of trainers (facilitators) who would train technical and operational staff at the village level, as well as orientation and training for higher level support functions. Training materials can be prepared and tested during pilot demonstrations, with participation and ownership by established training institutions or nongovernmental organizations (NGOs) or other support organizations (SOs).
The recommended approach to implementation of the institutional arrangements is a combination of demonstration pilots within selected villages, together with advocacy and activity mapping workshops at the district and state levels, and workshops to train the trainers.
Modern Approaches to Water Quality Management
The approach described in this report to achieve safe drinking water quality in rural areas is based on initial work carried out in India, but is relevant to rural water supply in other regions. The approach is based on drinking Water Safety Plans, and how the institutional arrangements (roles and responsibilities) needed to operationalize the approach might be established within existing institutional frameworks.
The emphasis on means of achieving safe drinking water has changed. Internationally, in the past, there had been a trend toward adding more and more parameters to standards with an associated requirement for sampling and analysis. This is an approach which is still found in many countries, including India.
This approach is unlikely to increase protection of the public because, if there are immediate impacts on health from contamination of drinking water, people will have already become sick before the analysis is carried out and before remedial action can be taken. In countries such as India, this is particularly true in rural areas where often there are no competent laboratories in the vicinity, or the protocols for water quality testing are not well established.
In the past decade, two workshops involving key people concerned with drinking water quality were held in Bonn in Germany, one in October 2001 and the other in February 2004, to seek a better way of achieving safe drinking water. The direct output was the Bonn Charter 1 and indirectly the revised World Health Organization (WHO) Drinking Water Guidelines. 2 The approach is encapsulated by the Bonn Charter structure given in Figure 1 .
The key principle is to consider the entire supply chain from source to mouth, and to take a risk management approach through the development of drinking Water Safety Plans. Such plans establish the key operational controls at each stage in the supply chain. There is reference to 'verification' and this is done by sampling and testing, which is still important but is not seen as the primary means of monitoring and control. The Bonn Charter emphasizes the need for clarity of roles and responsibilities, for transparency, and for sharing of information. The goal is 'good safe water which has the trust of consumers.' This same approach is reflected in the WHO Guidelines, which are summarized in Figure 2 , and which include health-based targets. A full description of the process of developing a drinking Water Safety Plan is given in Annex 1. In essence it involves the following steps:
Define the supply system and form a team from those people responsible for each part of the supply chain from source to mouth; Consider all potential hazards and establish which ones constitute a significant risk to drinking water quality;
Consider how each of these risks is controlled and whether the controls are adequate;
As necessary, prepare an improvement program based on the inadequacy of controls and implement any aspects which can be put in place immediately; For each existing control set an action level, that is, a level at which there is concern that the control is failing and that some other action needs to be taken to protect public health; and Two further steps are required which need a higher competence of operational management, and in rural India would require specific training or technical support: Define what needs to be done immediately if an action limit is breached; and Define how it can be verified that the reaction to a loss of a control has been successful. Generic Water Safety Plans for the most basic rural water supply systems, namely dug wells, tubewells, rainwater harvesting, and pond sand filters, have been developed by the International Training Network (ITN) Center in Bangladesh. To complement this existing body of work, the work carried out by the Water and Sanitation Program (WSP), which is presented in this report, has focused primarily on rural piped schemes, ranging from simple gravity-fed schemes for a group of houses to bulk supply for multivillage schemes. In India today, there is increasing demand for piped water supply as a result of both water scarcity and depletion of groundwater, and demand for higher levels of service.
Work on Water Safety Plans carried out to date has been valuable in helping to set out what Water Safety Plans should look like at the scale of a single water supply system. The broader, institutional level, the assignment of roles and responsibilities for water quality management, the development of appropriate institutional incentives for stakeholders to undertake their assigned roles, and the critical role of individual and collective behavior change are addressed in this report.
Objectives of the Study
There are three objectives:
To consider policies for the delivery of safe drinking water quality in rural areas;
To provide a framework in which the various functions associated with a change of emphasis towards managing risks to the safety of drinking water can be incorporated into existing institutional frameworks, in particular building on the initiatives already taken in India to improve monitoring and surveillance of drinking water quality; and To suggest an approach to demonstrate and implement such a framework.
Background to this Report
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The most important policy issue relates to the adoption of drinking Water Safety Plans as the basis for managing drinking water quality. This is discussed first; there are then four other policy issues which emerge from adopting such a framework, the key one being roles and responsibilities which is the main content of this report.
Adopting Drinking Water Safety Plans
Although sampling and analysis is important to verify the quality of drinking water, it is not an effective means of control especially for rural supplies. In India, the Department of Drinking Water Supply (DDWS) has taken steps to establish and equip district and sub-divisional water testing laboratories. Nevertheless, collecting samples in rural locations takes time and microbiological tests involve the slow process of 'growing' organisms on a suitable medium. Therefore, during the time period between sampling and reporting results, which in rural areas could be as long as a month, unsafe water could have been consumed. The emphasis should, therefore, be on good operational management with controls based on risk assessment from source to mouth. This involves the establishment of drinking Water Safety Plans and associated support being given to local service providers for their development, operation, audit, and verification.
Establishing Roles and Responsibilities
With the responsibility for service delivery resting with the village Gram Panchayats (GPs) together with Village Water and Sanitation Committees (VWSCs), they should be seen as the pivotal organizations with the 'higher' levels of government, line departments, and training institutions providing support. This can be illustrated by an inverse pyramid of support as shown in Figure 3 . The individual functions are discussed in detail in Section 4, and Section 5 refers to appropriate allocation of functions. 
Water Safety Plans as a Basis for Investment
The process of preparing drinking Water Safety Plans identifies problems due to either no control of specific risks or inadequate controls. Some improvements can be made quickly at little or no cost but others require a significant amount of investment. Although improved operation of existing controls will result in fewer incidents of unsafe drinking water, it can be expected that the main improvements will arise from the introduction of better controls.
Drinking Water Safety Plans should include all parts of water distribution together with nonpipe methods provided by tankers and water vendors, and through self provision such as shallow tubewell handpumps. Some of the most important risks to drinking water safety arise from these alternative distribution systems and other deficiencies in the quantity of water supplied. Accordingly, the associated improvement programs provide a good basis for the identification of investment priorities covering both quantity and quality requirements, and should be built into the planning and investment decision-making processes.
For more sophisticated piped water schemes, the Water Safety Plan can be combined with a technical/ financial survey which is used to gather information on the condition of assets, true operating costs, and current performance. The information captured by the survey and the Water Safety Plan then provides the basis for preparing an Operating Plan (key operating functions, proposed staff and maintenance costs, estimated income, and estimated surplus or deficit), and a Service Improvement Plan (a summary of improvement measures, proposed remedies, estimated costs, and initial prioritization or timeframe for implementation). This information also supports more effective reporting and monitoring, including simple performance indicators. Simple templates can be prepared in the local language and used for training technical and operational staff. Annex 2 provides a full list of 
Setting Performance Targets to Reflect Health Objectives
The WHO Guidelines ( Figure 2 ) refer to 'health-based targets' with a view to making interventions based on health determined benefits. The WHO framework shows health-based targets as an input to drinking Water Safety Plans. It is known from a WHO study 5 that, in developing countries, the benefits from investment in water and sanitation greatly exceed the costs, and it is possible to set simple operational targets which can be expected to achieve health improvements.
In particular, it can be expected that there is a relationship between the presence of E.coli in water, as an indication of fecal contamination, and diarrheal disease. The presence of a chlorine residual in treated water is an indication that the water is free of coliforms. So, in simple operational terms, a health-related target can be translated to a performance target such as minimum chlorine residual. This then becomes an action level in a Water Safety Plan (Annex 1). Where data on incidents of diarrheal diseases are available, it may be possible to observe the impact of continuously achieving this action level through diligent operations. 6 In India, the development of improved water supplies at the village level should be carried out in partnership with the National Rural Health Mission (NRHM) to draw direct correlations between implementation of Water Safety Plans, water quality, and incidence of water borne or water-related diseases.
The establishment of targets and their subsequent attainment provide a powerful means to support evidencebased decision-making. Elucidating operational, water quality, and health improvements over a sustained period of time provides a basis for strongly advocating widespread implementation of Water Safety Plans.
Policies on Interventions
Drinking Water Safety Plans are likely to identify the need for improvements at each stage of the supply chain, namely:
Better protection of sources; Improved removal of contaminants whether microbiological or chemical;
Protection of distribution systems; and
Prevention of contamination in households.
Protection of sources:
With a surface water source, this may require, if feasible, control over activities (agricultural, industrial or recreational) within some boundary of a lake, stream or spring to prevent ingress of nutrients or contaminants. This could apply equally to a well but in some cases that may simply require adequate fencing to prevent access by animals. The requirement is good local knowledge coupled with some professional guidance. Locally, measures for rainwater harvesting and groundwater recharge, as well as advocacy for water conservation, can be implemented possibly in consultation with other concerned departments, for example, forestry. In India, the issue of arsenic and fluoride contamination (as well as iron, nitrate, and salinity) is given high priority under the National Rural Drinking Water Program (NRDWP) with 12 emphasis on finding alternative sources, and conjunctive use of alternative groundwater and surface water sources.
Improved water treatment:
Treatment is required when it is not feasible in the short term to achieve full protection through 'catchment' measures, or where a contaminant occurs naturally in the source, or as essential security on microbiological quality of water. Absolute priority should be given to microbiological quality and to concerns over any chemicals occurring at toxic levels. Consideration should also be given to other chemicals which are present at levels above the existing national standards (which should be set according to WHO guideline values, but it should be noted that most of the guideline values are based on a lifetime of consumption with a large 'factor of safety' so small exceedances have little impact on health). WHO provides guidance on the effectiveness of the most common treatment processes in removing various substances.
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Protection of distribution systems: Pipe systems are generally not at risk where there are continuous supplies, as the pressurized system prevents ingress. Where there are intermittent supplies, checks should be made for points of potential ingress of fecal matter. Other distribution systems such as tankers and water vendors are more vulnerable and critically dependent upon the operators. It is suggested that the formal service providers regard the other distributors as an integral part of the water supply and develop control procedures with them.
8 A key principle of water safety planning is to have multiple barriers; it is unlikely that just one remedy will prevent contamination but a combination of controls can minimize the risks of contamination. The establishment of a maintenance program that regularly checks on the condition and performance of piped networks and correlated maintenance requirements is critical to ensure that drinking water safety is not compromised.
Prevention of contamination in households:
This should be part of an awareness campaign covering water, sanitation, and hygiene. In India, the Total Sanitation Campaign (TSC), and in particular the Community Led Total Sanitation (CLTS) approach, targets community-level awareness raising and behavior change to eliminate open defecation and improve hygiene practices. Water Safety Plans, with emphasis on source to mouth preventive controls, provide a very effective means of linking TSC/ CLTS through water quality to improved operational management for water supply. It is recommended that, where possible, water safety planning be implemented in combination with CLTS activities. This should consider safe storage and handling of water and simple remedial actions (such as boiling) in times when water safety may be compromised in the household. 7 This is done on log-reduction basis (each treatment process is rated in terms of some value of log-reduction that it can achieve). It is recommended that a guidance manual is prepared which could be used by those local engineers supporting local service providers. 8 This report focuses on functions related to drinking water quality management although other aspects, such as cost recovery policies which affect sustainability of water services, are critical in the delivery of safe drinking water. However, it does discuss the improvement planning function since Water Safety Plans highlight those areas where controls of risks to drinking water safety are inadequate, and improvement programs need to be put in place.
The functions to be carried out in the delivery of safe drinking water are described here with discussion on the knowledge and skills required to undertake them (Figure 4 ).
Policy and Standards
NRDWP provides overall policy guidance in India. The development of drinking water quality standards (BIS10500) is also a national function (currently under the Drinking Water Sectional Committee, FAD 25). However, where there is significant variability in water source conditions, it is states that should interpret national standards appropriately and, where necessary, set interim standards to focus attention on those parameters most affecting health.
States must take decisions on policy approaches to the achievement of drinking water quality standards, including decisions on the use of drinking Water Safety Plans. Guidelines on the preparation of drinking Water Safety Plans, based initially on experience elsewhere, and refined later in the light of local experience, are an early requirement. These are most appropriately developed within existing state training institutions.
9 There should also be some means of sharing experience between and within states, for example, from exposure visits.
States may wish to introduce incentive schemes with progress based on performance improvements being rewarded. Water Safety Plans are concerned with improved operational management, and performance targets
Functions to Support Drinking Water Safety Planning 13 can be set to reflect this objective. The results would need to be published as league tables to establish comparative competition. Such an approach would require effective audit procedures to ensure level playing fields. As an alternative to financial inducements, there can be incentives through recognized schemes in which awards are given at publicized ceremonies. 
Establishing a Program
Having decided to implement a drinking Water Safety Plan approach, there is a need for programs to be established which focus on systems of greatest concern, and to determine investment priorities. In practice, improvement programs are developed bottom-up with village plans aggregated with support from blocks into district plans. It is recommended that there be a periodic planning process, perhaps operating every five years, to provide for integrated decision-making within which there would be annual budgets. Plans and budgets should be updated annually. This programmatic approach aligns with NRDWP which provides financing, technical support, and training for village and district water security planning. Financing is no longer in the form of lumpy investments in schemes and works, but also considers the need for ongoing investment in O&M and refurbishment of assets, together with monitoring, reporting, and audit. In a delegated system, states would wish to carry out periodic audits to check on progress and problems. The basis for the audit would be the annual reports from the districts. The audit could involve visits to districts to look at records and to GPs on a random basis to check whether the situation on the ground is truly reflected in the reports.
Reporting and Audit
District Planning Coordination
Working DDWS and WSP, 2010) .
District planning coordination
would support GPs/VWSCs. The sequence in which GPs are supported should be prioritized based on the results of surveys on delivered drinking water quality. However, consideration will have to be given to whether trained personnel are available. Special attention is required for training on checks of control measures and whether they are failing, defining what needs to be done immediately if an action limit is breached, and how it can be verified that the reaction to a loss of a control has been successful.
Baseline Surveys for Water Quality
As water safety planning is an iterative process, with periodic reviews and updates, training programs should be developed that support continuous education, for example, yearly refresher courses. The content of training programs should also reflect local circumstances, for example, using the outputs of water quality surveys and Water Safety Plan audits to better target training activities to practical needs. A formally accredited or certified training program may also help incentivize individuals to continuously participate in training.
Awareness Training
For successful local management of water systems and, particularly for care in protecting water from contamination in homes, everyone needs to understand the importance of hygiene and other aspects of avoiding the ingestion of pathogens. Awareness 'training' can only take place at the village level. A lot of work has been done in raising awareness, for example, under TSC 12 in India. A concerted program running alongside the introduction of drinking Water Safety Plans is recommended. One output from drinking Water Safety Plans could be some focus on preventing contamination in the home, with preparation of awareness leaflets particularly targeted at women's groups.
Management of Water Supply Systems
With a policy of devolution, responsibility for the management and operation of water supply systems will be the responsibility of GPs or their VWSCs. The introduction of drinking Water Safety Plans provides on-the-job training in the operation of the systems. In particular, the process of developing Water Safety Plans, Operating Plans, and Service Improvement Plans provides the opportunity to help train managers on issues of planning, investment, financial management, and monitoring and reporting.
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Preparing a Water Safety Plan
The preparation of drinking Water Safety Plans is not rocket science, but it does require a disciplined approach (Annex 1). Teams need to be formed with personnel covering all aspects of a water supply system from source to mouth. For simple single well systems, this may involve only the person responsible for maintaining the well and a user. In such cases, it is recommended that a generic drinking Water Safety Plan approach is taken with the plan adjusted for each system to reflect local circumstances. For systems which use surface water, and involve treatment and a distribution system, there needs to be a team including someone from each part of the supply chain and a user to cover point-of-use aspects. The team leader should be local and capable of taking ownership of the plan, and assistance should be given by a trained facilitator provided by the district. The facilitators should be responsible for ensuring that the drinking Water Safety Plans are produced to the required format and standard. It is important that the documentation is simple, covering only critical controls and who should be responsible for monitoring what and when, together with steps to take if a control fails (operation reaction procedures). A detailed Hazard Analysis Critical Control Point (HACCP) type documentation as used in developed countries for urban systems is unnecessary and undesirable. A sample Water Safety Plan with typical risks and remedies, suitable for basic piped water supplies in rural India, is provided in Annex 3.
Preparing an Operating Plan
A drinking Water Safety Plan generally consists of two parts: a risk assessment plan and a management plan. Specimen tables are included in Annex 1.
The risk assessment plan defines the critical controls, and sets target and action levels. The critical controls can be means of preventing contamination of the source, treatment to remove contaminants, operations to prevent ingress of contaminants into the distribution system, or means to prevent contamination in the household. Target levels are usually the 13 See the Handbook for Gram Panchayats (DDWS and WSP, 2010 Each monitoring and action response needs to be incorporated into operational procedures with each individual involved being given clear instructions on his or her responsibilities, and provided with training as necessary. Decisions need to be taken on operational recording of actions. If a treatment works is involved, the operator may need to tick a box daily giving the time of the check to confirm that the operation of a chlorinator has been checked. It is a good discipline to have some means of recording even the simple checks, and it is important for audit trails.
Checking the Operation of Drinking Water Safety Plans
This is a GP management function and involves checking that the critical controls are being monitored effectively and that the specified actions have been taken if an action level has been exceeded. For example, was chlorination checked at the required frequency and, if there was a failure of chlorination, were villagers advised to boil water for drinking? The function should be carried out by someone or some village organization not directly involved in the operation of the system. This could be a VWSC, or a community-based organization (CBO). Initially, the frequency of checks could be weekly, with less frequent checks if the system is being operated reliably.
Verification of Drinking Water Quality
The principle behind the use of drinking Water Safety Plans to control drinking water quality is that end-of-pipe testing is insufficient by itself (by the time analysis results have been obtained from a laboratory, it is too late because if that water contained pathogens the consumers will already be sick). On-the-spot analysis using field kits provides for better protection, particularly if an indicator can be measured instantaneously, for example, turbidity. However, even then, it is not practical to take measurements sufficiently frequently to achieve complete protection. Also, as the kits provide less accurate results than laboratory testing, samples need to be sent to a laboratory periodically to check that the operational controls are working. The frequency of checks should be established on the likely variability of the quality of the delivered water, which is often influenced by changes in the quality of the source water due to seasonal or other factors.
It is important that test results are reported correctly so that GPs or VWSCs can respond appropriately. Also NRHM representatives need to be informed and correlations with incidence of water borne or water-related diseases made. This analysis will help to verify that Water Safety Plans are having a real impact on public health outcomes.
In Section 4, there was discussion on functions to support water safety planning. Table 1 There is extensive information on the WHO and the International Water Association (IWA) websites including manuals providing step-by-step guidance and a road map to support country-level implementation.
14 However, it is experience based largely on developed world urban situations with strong emphasis on the use of HACCP systems. Rural situations do not require such a detailed approach, which could discourage some from the use of drinking Water Safety Plans. It is recommended that attention is given to those case studies which demonstrate a simple practical approach that can be applied by nonprofessionals in day-to-day operations. Some valuable guidance is provided by some generic drinking Water Safety Plans developed by ITN in Bangladesh for four common water system types used in rural areas, namely, rainwater harvesting, tubewells, dugwells, and pond sand filters. These examples can be downloaded from the ITN website: www.buet.ac.bd/itn.
To complement this existing body of work, WSP's work as presented in this report has focused on rural piped schemes from simple gravity schemes for a few houses to sophisticated bulk supply for multivillage schemes. Sample templates and training guidelines have been developed for this purpose, and these have been adopted under the NRDWP's Handbook for Gram Panchayats. The list of templates is included in this report in Annex 2.
Available Knowledge and Experience
The aim should be to focus on critical controls for delivering safe drinking water and convert those into operational procedures, train the local operators in monitoring the controls, and taking predetermined actions if a 
A Pilot Demonstration in [xxx] Gram Panchayats in [xxx] Districts
It is suggested that a demonstration project is established to test out the proposed approach quickly and amend it as necessary to provide states with the benefits of that experience. To make rapid progress, the pilot should be run in a district where there is good data on drinking water quality, good communications, effective training systems are already in place, and strong leadership from an individual involved in the water supply system. A sample proposal that was implemented successfully in Sikkim during 2007-09 is given below, which can be adapted to the situation in districts in the different states.
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Water Safety Plans and Service Improvement Plans
The establishment of Water Safety
Plans involves a risk assessment from source to mouth, and the identification of critical controls for managing those risks to achieve consistently safe drinking water.
2. The key activities of the proposed study are:
To choose EIGHT poverty affected GPs (Kamling and Chisupani would be included from West and South Sikkim), TWO each from the FOUR districts to take part in the demonstration pilot project;
A Suggested Approach to Demonstration and Implementation SIRD to train the Barefoot Engineer and VWSC in how to 'prepare a drinking Water Safety Plan'. They would also be supported by the Field Facilitator and block-level engineers (Rural Management and Development Department-RMDD) and health workers who would be included in the training. This would be partly in a classroom on basics but largely through the development of a drinking Water Safety Plan in the GPs;
The training workshops (either one in each district, or two for South/West and North/East) would be linked to CLTS to include 'awareness training' on how to relate a hazard to potential illness in the community, and to include issues of fecal contamination and hygiene;
This district-level training would be carried out by SIRD using training materials prepared with WSP;
The drinking Water Safety Plans will also highlight the need for investment in better controls. In addition to the training workshops, district-level workshops and later state-level workshops would be organized to establish the process of extending the approach to all systems. The main objective would be to: (i) showcase the demonstration pilots of drinking Water Safety Plans; (ii) to establish roles and responsibilities to operationalize the approach across the district/state including the training programs; and (iii) showcasing how the bottom-up investment proposals related to improving the critical controls of drinking water quality might be handled by the district 'planning coordinator,' including the process of funding.
Outputs from the Study
The main outputs would be:
Demonstration of the water safety planning approach, including drinking 21
Water Safety Plans operating in eight GPs in all four districts; Agreement on the institutional framework (roles and responsibilities) to operationalize the approach;
Demonstration of an integrated operational management, and water sampling and analysis approach to drinking water quality;
Realignment of financing for planning and investment based on service improvement priorities;
Training material and a training plan for Water Safety Plan facilitators and auditors; and Articulation of the role of a district planning coordinator.
Process
In essence, the development and implementation of a drinking Water Safety Plan involves:
Determining the supply system to be covered;
Formation of a team covering the entire supply chain from source to mouth, to carry out a risk assessment;
Review and development of controls to manage the identified risks;
Establishment of target and action limits for each control with associated reaction plans; and Incorporation of the controls into operational procedures.
Starting Points
The first step is to identify the system to be covered in one plan. The boundaries of a system can depend upon the source, the area supplied by a treatment works, or the system supplying a defined distribution system. The choice can be for convenience, or because a particular supply system is susceptible to some risks of known concern, or to reflect a team's responsibilities. For rural supplies, a source could be an aquifer, a pond, a stream, or a rainwater harvesting scheme, or it could be part of a multivillage scheme.
Based on the choice and definition of the system being covered, a project team is formed. The team should include members from each organization in the supply chain covering the water source, water treatment, water distribution and, if possible, consumers' premises. This may involve key people from a number of different organizations, or it could involve only one or two people responsible for source and distribution in a village well system. Where there are significant informal distribution systems, for example, tankers and water vendors, provision should be made for their representatives to either be included in the team or for those systems to be considered separately. The team leader is most likely to be the key person responsible for the
Annex 1
Development of Drinking Water Safety Plans operation of the village system but the choice can depend upon circumstances, and on the availability of key individuals.
A good starting point for the team is an initiation workshop/ meeting facilitated by someone with experience in the process of producing drinking Water Safety Plans. A workshop provides the opportunity for the team members to get to know each other, and to understand each other's challenges. It is desirable to invite others for there to be management involvement, perhaps from a VWSC, to ensure a commitment to implementation. At this stage, it is important to assemble all available information on the system under study including recent water quality surveys, and to identify deficiencies in any of the information.
One output from the workshop should be an agreed timetable for the project, with a firm date for the completion of the first (risk assessment) stage. This first workshop/ meeting could also be used to prepare a rough map of the water supply system, with any inputs the community feels are important regarding water quality or investments.
Risk Assessment
The risk assessment involves each member of the team identifying the hazards to the safety of drinking water in his or her part of the supply chain. Hazards can be from a number of sources, including pollution of sources or system failure. Consideration has to be given to the likelihood of a hazard presenting a real risk and its severity if it occurs. The WHO Guidelines provide a simple scoring system (Table A1) to assist in identifying the relative importance of risks. Such a simple system should be used only as a guide, as the main risks may be fairly obvious in a rural system, and it may not be necessary to adopt such a scoring system. If it is used, the risk-scoring table provides the following definitions that are useful but again they should be regarded only as giving some guidance and not used prescriptively:
Almost certain-once a day
Likely-once a week Each hazard and its risk assessment need to be recorded, together with any supporting information. Table A2 is an example of a recording system.
Reviewing the Controls and Priorities for Improvement
Once the risk assessment has been completed, each member of the team needs to review the controls in place to counter each risk. Is there evidence that the controls are working? Have there been incidents where the controls have been inadequate? What preventative measures could be taken to reduce the risk? The analysis of control measures is likely to identify some priorities for improvement which can be acted on at this early stage, thus giving some early benefit for the work done on the project. Other improvements requiring investment will take longer. Although the control improvements will reduce the likelihood of an incident taking place, they will not change the consequences should it do so.
Setting Target and Action Limits
The next step is to set both target levels and action limits for each of the controls, and to record the designated reaction measures, should an action limit be breached. The target levels on controls at a treatment works are likely to include the drinking water quality standards at which, in general, noncompliance can be dealt with under routine conditions. An action level should be set at a figure at which immediate action needs to be taken. At the beginning of the supply chain and at the source end, some of the target levels are likely to be more subjective and could require longer timescales for achievement. Monitoring against the limits is critical, and it is necessary to define what is being measured, when (frequency), and by whom. The other necessary component is a means of verifying that the corrective action has worked. The outcome of this work can be recorded as in Table A3 . 
Severity of consequences
Operational Procedures
The above provisions should be converted into operational procedures, then operators should be trained in the new or revised procedures. The management responsible for each part of the supply chain should establish a means of checking that the procedures and training do result in an effective system for the supply of safe drinking water supply.
Checking that the Controls are Working
The first stage is for the GP/VWSC, depending upon the circumstances, to carry out daily or weekly checks that the 'operator' is following the operating procedures. This will involve inspections of the critical controls and of records kept by the operator on his or her monitoring. Importantly, this will include whether the operator took the specified actions if an action level was breached. These checks are the most important as they ensure that the main line of defense is secure in providing safe drinking water.
The VWSC may also establish a routine of using field test kits as a quick means to check that the water is safe to Part of supply chain drink. Although the kits can give both false positives and false negatives, with experience in their use, they add to the armory in achieving safe water supplies. If a test indicates contaminated water, the VWSC can request a laboratory analysis and, at the same time, both review the operation of the relevant control and, if appropriate, advise people to boil water for drinking.
Verification
The ultimate check that the controls are working is laboratory sampling and analysis. This should be carried out consistently at a predetermined frequency. 
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